This study reports the investigation of the influence of adding waste glass on the properties of fired clay specimen. Four different particle sizes (smaller than 100 μm, 300μm, 500μm, and 800 μm) of waste glass were mixed with a clay material at contents of 0%, 2%, 6% and 10% per weight. Specimen samples were fired at 750˚C in an electrical furnace for 6 hours, at a heating rate of 5˚C/min. The physical and mechanical properties of terracotta are studied. The chemical analysis revealed that the clays were dominated by kaolinite and montmorillonite with small proportion of mixed layers clay. The fine grained texture (0.002 mm > 25%) and high plasticity (W P > 30%) of the clays were responsible for the moderate and high values of shrinkage upon oven drying and firing. The firing color variation from reddish brown shade was due to the amounts of iron and titanium oxides present in the obtained material. The water absorption was varied between 17.40% and 13.70%, while the linear shrinkage was estimated to be between 0.70% and 1.20% and the flexural strength from 5.30 to 8.10 MPa. These results showed that mixing clay with waste glass at 750˚C is an interesting approach to obtain reddish brown ceramics destined for bricks or roofing tiles.
ticles less than two microns (2 µm), of hydrous aluminum silicate minerals groups which are characterized by sheet silicate structure of composite layers stacked along the c-axis [1] . Clays are known as the main raw material exploited in the manufacture of various ceramic products used as building materials. Because of their inherently complex physic, chemical and mineralogical characteristics, clays exhibit unique properties related to their own nature genesis [2] [3] . Generally, the ceramic industry for economic reasons relies on clays from nearby deposits. Therefore, the clay materials analysis and characterization are important for the performance of local material [4] .
However, the most promising developments in the ceramic industry are related to processes that consume less energy. In fact, good quality terracotta requires high fired temperature (over 1100˚C) and thus more expensive. It is therefore essential to find methods that can lower the fired temperature.
Significant energy savings are expected in the crushing/grinding, drying and fired stages if a careful choice of raw materials is made. Everything is then implemented to optimize the thermal cycle by reducing the fired time either by a high rate of rising in temperature or by reducing the sintering temperature. The ceramic paste formulation can be adjusted accordingly to the fast firing by reducing the sintering temperature. This requires the use of fluxes (feldspar, talc) or the alkaline ions which will induce the formation of eutectic which could allow lowering the melting temperature. Thus, the firing temperature of the clay pastes is substantially reduced by the use of these fluxes. It is possible that these fondants have a high price.
The present work aims at the use of a colorless waste glass of recovery as an adjunct in the formulation of clay pastes. It is about getting products at relatively low firing temperatures (750˚C) with respect to energy costs in our developing countries. To achieve this goal, clay material were mixed at specific percentage and fired at 750˚C. The obtained material wax characterized in term of chemical composition using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, structure using X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Infra-red spectroscopy (IR). The microstructure or morphology were analyzed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In addition, some technological properties such as the linear shrinkage, flexural strength and water absorption were performed.
Geological Setting
The studied clay raw material were collected in the northern part of Ngaoundéré, located in the Adamawa region (Cameroon), and which is characterized by a Sudano Sahelian climate (precipitation between 1200 and 1500 mm/year). The Adamawa region is a vast plateau with gentle slope to the South and steep side at the North. From the South to North, altitude increase slowly and in a regular manner until around Meiganga locality where it begins at the Adamawa plateau with elevations between 1000 and 2000 m [5] .
The most important mountains are: Guenfalabo, Tchabal Mbabo (2460 m) and Hossere Djinga Nganha (1923 m). On the tectonics plan, the region belongs to the Panafrican belt [5] [6] . It is characterized by the presence of many shear zones oriented North East-South West (NE-SW) including the Shear Cameroonian Centre [6] . The geological diversity of this region is marked by the presence of granites at the border with Nigeria, metamorphic rocks (micashistes, schist and gneiss) covered with volcanic rocks at East of the Gotel Mountains and North East of Ngaoundéré and sedimentary rocks in Mbéré valley [7] [8] (Figure 1 ). The detailed geological formations situated on the Ngaoundéré West uplift were been reported elsewhere [5] . They are mostly coarse grain granite of pink or white Feldspars and scarcely diorites. They are identified around Wack locality and elongated bands at the Northern Wack near Karna Manga. Metamorphic rocks which constitute the substratum of the Wack Regions. They are orthogneiss, gneiss and migmatite on which slabs of amphibolites appear. Some dykes of dolerite are also present. The elongated bands are in alternance with the plutonic rocks. These types of rocks show a great variety in structure, composition and properties. Sedimentary rocks are constituted by metamorphic conglomerate and sandstones. They are localized in the entire Benoué basin [8] .
Pedological formations of the Adamawa region are clays, alluvium sands and rarely of plain, arena (clayey sand and sandy soils), lateritic soils (laterites and graves). Clays are the weathered materials from rocks. The clays observed in the Adamawa region are estimated about 141,000,000 m 3 available in various sites which are 1.5 -3 m thick are not laterally continuous and they are usually interbedded with thin sandy facies. The natural moist color of the clay vary from light/dark grey to black with the latter turning brown or brownish grey when exposed to the sun. This is due to the oxidation of ferrous iron oxide to ferric state.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The clay material in this investigation was collected from the area of Wack in the Vina Division (Adamawa Region of Cameroun). Two representative clay materials were sample there. Light grey (W 1 ) and dark grey (W 2 ) colored clay were first cured at room temperature for 2 weeks then dried at 105˚C for 48 h. The dried blocks were crushed and then ground in a ball mill and the resulted powder was sifted by using a 200 µm mesh sieve. The colorless waste glass bottles collected from garbage cans, were broken into pieces, washed and dried at 105˚C. The resulted particles were crushed then sieved at different grain size (100 µm, 300 µm, 500 µm and 800 µm).
Experimental Methods
Clays samples collected during field trips were subjected to standard laboratory analysis like particle size analyses (sieving and sedimentation) according to ASTM norm D422, Atterberg limits according to ASTM norm D4318. One type of addition was done (clay with waste glass powder) in order to improve the physical and chemical characteristics, thus giving the blocks great resistance after firing at 750˚C [9] . The clay/waste glass powder ratio was done according to the following mixture: by varying the amount (percentage ranging between 0%, 2%, 6% and 10%) and grain size (100 µm, 300 µm, 500 µm and 800 µm) of the additive. Before the production of compressed parallelepiped (82 mm × 42 mm × 9 mm) and cylindrical (13 mm diameter and 9 mm height), then the samples were drying in the oven at 105˚C for 48 hours; then particle less than 2 mm were used for making the mixture. Then fired in a kiln (Nabertherm, model LH 60/40) at 750˚C at the rate of 5˚C/min for two hours. The firing temperature of 750˚C was chosen as a result of preliminary test which showed that the used glass powder started to melt at around 700˚C.
The mineralogical analysis of each sample collected was made by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a Philip PW 3050/60 diffractometer which operated by reflection of Kα 1 radiation of Copper. Semi-quantitative estimation of the amounts of the different minerals present in the sample was given measuring the diffraction peak height. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was performed with the aid of a Bruker Alpha-P, operating in absorbance mode. The microstructure of the samples was observed and analyzed using a HITACHI S-3600N scanning electron microscope (SEM). The Scanning Electron Microscope made it possible to observe the surface topography of a sample by scan-ning its surface by an electron beam and collecting the image formed. Since the samples are not conductive, metallization of the surfaces is necessary by covering them with a thin layer of gold. There are two methods to achieve this result. For this study, sputtering was used. It involves depositing on the sample atoms torn from a piece of metal (gold) by argon ionization in a partial vacuum chamber.
Linear shrinkage was determined on parallelepiped fired test specimens thanks to a caliper (ROCH France, Patented S.G.D.G.) and water absorption was carried out on cylindrical fired test specimens using NF-P-18-554 standard [10] . Flexural strength was performed according to EN-100 standard [11] on parallelepiped fired test specimens using an electro-hydraulic press (M & O, type 11.50, and No 21) operating at an average rate of 3 mm/min.
An electron microprobe wax employed to examine detailed mineral identification.
Results and Discussions
Identification Tests
The clays are fine grained and characterized by a high proportion (>30%) of clay sized fractions. The proportion of sand is always less than 10%. Close examination of sand particles revealed that they are made up of a mixture of quartz grains and iron concretions. The latter is the product of tropical weathering of the clays (Table 1) .
The clays are all high plastic (20% > I P < 40%) which can be attributed to the low percentage of sand particles and the presence of significant amounts of expandable mixed layer clays, montmorillonite and/or organic matter. In Wack, the potter that use some of these clay deposits for pottery wares, blend the clays with cohesionless granular sand to reduce the high plasticity and the expected excessive drying shrinkage and severe internal cracking on firing.
Chemical and Mineralogical Composition of Samples
Clay Sample
The chemical compositions of the clays (W 1 and W 2 ) are presented in Table 2 . These results are somewhat similar to those obtained by [12] for the relationship between sediments and their metamorphic source rocks from the region. These studied clays contain many high amounts of iron and titanium oxide than allowed. The high concentration of these oxides gives rise to pinkish, reddish and brownish firing colors which are in some ceramic industries. The high proportions of iron oxide (>20%) in the clay deposits at Wack render them unsuitable for ceramic industries with high mechanical value [9] . However, they are suitable for brick and pottery production.
Silica and alumina vary from 50.20% -55.71% to 21.14% -24.34% respectively. It is suggested that the clays are low to medium quality refractory varieties.
Generally, the clays contain high amounts of alkali and magnesia (>1%). The slightly higher amounts of lime (CaO) in samples are attributed to the presence of carbonates. The clays from Wack contain also restively higher amounts (0.47 -2.70) of sodium oxide which is most probably due to the significant proportions of montmorillonite in these samples. The low content of potassium oxide in the clays indicates the presence low amount of illite. Generally, the amounts of sodium and calcium oxides in most of the clays are much higher than the amounts required for ceramic production. The appreciable amounts of these two oxides will lower the vitrification of the clays, thereby making them unsuitable for manufacturing of refractory bricks.
The clays mineral assemblage comprises of kaolinite, montmorillonite, illite, goethite and halloysite. Kaolinite is the dominant clay mineral in most deposits.
Quartz, anatase, albite and not/and or those are the main subsidiary non clay mineral detected from the XRD patterns and they are estimated to 15% -35% of most samples. The most significant amounts of montmorillonite in some of clays will result in high plasticity and shrinkage as well as low vitrification. These three properties are undesirable in the ceramic industries. That is why stabilization method was done to ameliorate the properties and quality of terracotta by adding waste glass powder [13] . The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectrum of clays is shown in Figure 3 
Waste Glass
The chemical compositions of waste glass (WG) are presented in Table 2 . The powder contains a high amount of silica (68.70%) and a considerable quantity of CaO (14.30%) along with Na 2 O (12.60%) which enable to classify as soda-lime glass [16] . Considerable amount of Na 2 O + K 2 O (13.35%) and CaO + MgO (16.63%) could act as energetic fluxing agent when added with the clay powder to get mixtures enabling to make associated products. Since waste glass has a little amount of colorizing oxides, mixing its powder with that of clay will result in no significant change of color of fired products [13] . Conversely, the presence of the above oxides in the mixtures will induce viscous flow phase to occur at relatively low temperature, since experimentally waste glass melts around 700˚C [9] . According to this, waste glass material can constitute a potential fluxing agent that can substitute feldspar for manufacturing ceramics. The main effect of utilizing waste glass here is then to reduce energy consumption with a view to achieving economic purpose. In addition, waste glass replaces completely feldspar since the latter is expensive and not available everywhere for effective economic consumption while the former is easily found free especially in certain urban zones [14] expresses the absorption of quartz inferring marks of crystalline silica within the great amount of amorphous phase of the soda-lime waste glass [20] . This is evidence of high amount content of silica as shown in the chemical composition of waste glass. The XRD pattern of waste glass is shown in Figure 4 and exhibits mainly a large dome between 20˚ and 40˚ (2θ) which expresses great amorphous silica content [21] of waste glass.
Some Characteristics of the Fired Clays
Five specimen tests were made from each formulation by adding the mixture of clay and waste glass powder by varying the amount and the grains size of the Advances in Materials Physics and Chemistry additive. These specimen after the determination of their physical properties, were fired in an electric furnace at predetermined temperatures.
Some of the physical properties of the fired clays are presented in Table 3 . All the clays exhibit color change when fired. One group of fired color was obtained, reddish brown color ( Figure 5 ). This firing color is dependent on the amount of the oxide of iron and titanium present in the materials.
Linear shrinkage, water absorption and flexural strength of samples initially fired at 750˚C are shown in Figure 6 . Addition of waste glass leads to increase linear shrinkage from 0.24% to 1.70% (800 µm, W 2 ). This increase correlates with the chemical transformations which take place during the heating of the samples. The elimination of water content, allow the formation of new crystalline Flexural strength is a characteristic which is strongly dependent on voids: The lower there are voids, the higher are the values of flexural strength of fired products. As the mass percentage of waste glass increases up to 10%, there is a noticeable tendency of increase of flexural strength of fired samples [24] . As already mentioned above, these results are in accordance with the variation of water absorption as a consequence of viscous flow mechanism, inducing densification through consolidation of particles of fired samples. Therefore, the vitrification causes the reduction of porosity and samples experience increase of mechanical strength [15] - [27] . Thus, with respect to above mentioned, this process can be technologically applied for the production of fired bricks, roofing tiles, rustic floor or wall tiles and related materials which could be used for masonry purpose and sustainable development.
The observation of the specimen which without additive shows that the pore radius is between 0.5 microns and 2 microns (Figure 7 ). With the addition of 100 μm glass at 10%, the formation of a liquid phase is observed with a decrease in porosity compared to that without addition. The size of 100 μm of glass strongly influences the microstructure by a considerable reduction of the pores by formation of liquid phases. With the addition of glass pores are less to less connected and more isolated. Figure 8 and Figure 9 show the XRD results of some fired clays: 1): W 1 and W 2 without additive, 2): W 1 and W 2 with additive (100 µm, 10%). X-ray diffraction patterns show the presence of different phases that are identified as: quartz α, metakaolinite, rutile and hematite. In Figure 9 , it can be noticed that, by increasing the content of glass in bricks (10%, 100 µm), the intensity of the peak of the quartz phase decreases while the intensity of the peak of metakaolinite phase increases; the same effect can be appreciated for compositions with the same content of glass but with reduced particle size ( Figure 9 ). It is proposed that, at medium temperature, most of the silica in quartz phase contained in the specimens remain unreacted but some amount of quartz can be transformed into metakaolinite.
Conclusion
The influence of colorless waste glass on the mineralogical, microstructural and mechanical properties of terracotta made from local Wack clay was explored.
With the addition of glass with a siliceous amorphous phase, it is possible to increase the content of the liquid phases during sintering. The amount of mullite is thus improved and hence the microstructure of the parts is more condensed with low porosities. The mechanical properties closely related to the mineralogy and the microstructures of the parts were significantly improved. The best performing products are obtained at 100 μm with 10% glass as fluxes. The contribution of glass in the melting temperature which is around 700˚C can allow significant energy savings, especially in developing countries such as Cameroon.
